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The Barie Press Co.,

,.. j (tl r has paid for a f k

anur aick in the Maryland chib j
in th.. eitvei Faltimoie, the city which jT
is the homo of tho cativasbac!; onnois- -

ami situated in the (lislri. t which

iimrlialily Well Preserved.
HOW HE SAVED THE DAY FOR

SELF AND HIS LAWYER.
Time lYir I'liotoii. '

Perhaps there is not r. woman in this
country or in the wo. Id, whether ac-
tress, nrofessioniil bcaulv. 01m 11 ir

seur, - a it
i:ai;i:i;,

WHITAKER, Editor,

Mr. Glenn Hrown, the architect, has
an interesting relic in the shape of au
old newspaper, probuLly oue cf tho old-
est publications to be found in this
country, It is Tho

- YT.

G. A, ROSS, Manager. U the Haunt or me e.er.n-- .

In tlau Fraucisco, n tb thcr hand,
:i;i excellent'

Tl.ouuhtIf-8.sl- SIBucil un Affidavit With a
J.ame Ho 8ore Wan Not Ilia Own Hut
lie Won tlie JudBo and His Point by Ilia
K.plunntion.

it is i.osMble to pariaue o
princess, who has lei u pbotii;.:i;:j lied m
many times and in as nmiiy iliii'creut
poses us has Mrs. Domcnieo Jiuniumo.

rc have on hand a lew copies of

the Illustrated Edition ofmanv French res- -and Alexandria Advertiser, published rlioner at one nl tue
.ik shall fig- -m iue.aiuina. 1110 copy is dated Thurs taurants wliercin a c:inva.- -

1 cent
2.J cents be si cur-i- withday, April 2T,, 1793. The motto of the urn nml 11 dinner can

Plrnile copy,
line Jilt hi tJj ,

One year,

' My first caso came at Florence, Ala.,
a few months after I was licensed
writes Attorney 13. M. Jackson. The
fihtriir there, Captain W. T. White ENTERPRISE,

lit liiirre, Yt., ii

paper, which is printed under the titlo,
is us follows:
O ilw.u liy wlioso nlmiclity nod tho scale
Of I'liijjircs rises ,t allernalu falls,
Send forth the saving virtues round this landl

There is no mention made of tho
nanus of the publishers or editors, but

Eiitcm! in llii- - I'iM (

mutter.

ordinary wine at l'min :l.,.'"i to '.';b''0
ft the item iile?s than oiii'-thir-

duck at the Laltimore (limn r.

It may bo said ly captinus rritics
that the "canvasbacks in S..n Fninrisco

; are uot so good as the Cisnva.iback.-- . in

Baltimore. Error U key are not only

just 11s good, they are the same. All f

the canvasbacks in the United States
come from t! o same district, the vast

In Mrs. lionnano's case it was nothing
but a tribute, first, last and all tho
timo, for in each instance she wr.s pho-

tographed only because she w:m beauti-
ful. Moreover, the ph' tuarapher was a
recognized authority on 1m ulc beauty,
a past grand master of the art of pho-

tography, a magician of h uses.
He was Xapolenu Surony, Mrs.

first husl and.
When tfarony estaLlickcd lO's photo-

graph gallery iu New York, be c.iiieciv-e- d

tho idea of advi rtising his l.uiinesH
by placing in nrominent luruiions sam- -

will he sold to close thein
now dead, a gallant Confederate soldier
and one of nature's noblemen, met mo
on tho street and told mo thcro was

confined in tho county jail who
wished to seo mo.

I was then 21 years old, but would
readily havo passed for 17. Tho client's

The Action of France.

out tor almost half price.
The land of Lafayette seems to lie

under well earned suspicion of being an

uu auveruseuieiit, wnieli Js inserted,
usks for rags, old seines, fishing nets
and tho like to bo brought to the office,
so that paper can be made from it.
Irorn this it would seem that tho firm
Manufactured its own paper.

Iu the news columns, which form but a
small portion of tho naner. Mm ndvn.

breeding grounds in Alaska. iliedneKs,
Hying to the southward, false up tlir
various lines of flight v r the lakes of

tho northwestern states, like Minnesota,

name was i'atrick Donovan, but he was
commonly called Patsy Donovan. Go-
ing to tho jail, I found a man from !50
to !)5 years old, an intelligent, nico
looking, devil may care Irishman.
When I entered, ho greeted mo with

pies of his work. There were prufes-sioua- l

beauties and h NTS A COPY.n ceaclivo ally of the Spain) butchers.
How has this boon brought to the public
attention ? First, by the strange i.etion
regarding die release of the steamer
T f ...

in those da VS. iust as flier,! m-- in thc?e thence duvi to tho Chi sapt ake marshe
ofir dividine and coin'' to the west

uooti evening, miss." Protending not
to have heard him address T1A HU " Tllilj'j.iunyeiio wuieu was seized by our

tisemeuts covering a greater part, is a
dispatch elated London, Feb. 25 pre-
vious, giving an account of on insurrec-
tion in Ireland, There are also publish-
ed Paino's reasons for preserving the
lifo ef Leiui.M diner.. Tim nl.,., u

days, but Surony never found a more!
inspiring subject than Lis t, 11 wife,
and ho used to delight to make pictures
of her in all sorts of artistic attitudes '

and in all sorts of garb to which her

tho liueky mountains, they como to the
feeding grounds which line the great
marshes at the confluence of the Sucra-meri- o

and Sail Joaquin rivers. Tho
liird pnmn fvmn the s::nm lin rflilli

and assuming much dignity, I told him
I was tho lawver whom tlm Khr.iiff 1,0,1

JVoAvis your t ime to get a good
Inu-yain- . Come early.

blockading sipiud'on off Havana. Jt
wad understood that, she should not leave
Havana until given permission by our
officers of the blockading fleet. This

remarkable figure and charming features
promised to send him. For answer ho
exclaimed, "Well, I'll bo d d," and
burst out laughing laughing uproar

)iuu Ui liiunew 1 n nch constitution is given and
a number of dispatches from Paris ap- -

best lent themselves. So it came aLm t grounds, they get tho same foul iu our
that hundreds if not thousands f pho Suisun marshes as tliey 00 on rne

Chesapeake to wit, the wild celery,
Apium graveolens. lin s!io;t, the birds
are exactly the fame. Thpy differ only
in j rieo. San Francisc o Ar;;onaut.

Concord' Dye Hoiise,feBiggeStOfferYet
was in order that we might be satisfied
that she had not broken faith and left
goods she was not to leave. Hut in
spite of this the ship did leave under
cover of darkness, and our fleet knew
nothing of it until long after she was
out at sea. The permission of the

iously. I was irritated to a degreo by
this reception. "I beg pardon, judge,
it's a go. You do look pretty young,
but Tom (tho sheriff) says you are a
daisy. Oct mo out of hero, and my
folks, who'vo got plenty, will pay you
well for your trouble. "

Ho told mo his story. He was a skill-
ed mechanic from Knnknir Tn i,,..i

Mi 32 Warren Street, THE ENTERPRISE

ji;iii.
One of tho most interesting advertise-

ments in the paper is that of a lottery.
It states that it will be given by the
commissioner appointed to prepare the
public buildings, etc., within the city
of Washington for the reception of con-
gress and for their permanent residence
after tho year 100. Samuol Blodgett
was the agent for tho affair in this city.
The capital prize was a hotel, with all
furnishings, valued at ftiO.nnn TW

Have Yim a Fet Supi rstition?
I don't believe there ' a man living Pnnrni-r-l M 4

tographs were taken; of Mrs. LVmiaiio
before her first husband died. These
photographs ext. nd over a p ried of
many years, showing Mrs. Lonnaiio in
tho flush of youth and up to the maturi-
ty of her personal charms. Tin v 111:1!;?

n remarkable collection that is' highly
prized by members of her family. Xo't
only was Mrs. Honmuio phofographeii
often, blither picture was painful am)
sketched hundrtd.s of times, f.aronv
himself drew her portrait in eliarcna':
or crayon at every opportunity Fhila
dolphin Press.

v., - ......
who without his pet suiier.-iitic-i

trench authcrities to let the Snanish Agi'iits Wanted. is'ciid fur catalogue,
- , .. , MUI. JIUll

been employed by tho government in
constructiiiL' a lock fill flin fntBol Ulinnl,.
canal, near Florence. Ho had shot tho

Ueet coal atlUartinqueis another strange
act on the part of the alleged European
Republic. The delay in sendinir an of

AND
THE TWICE-A-WEE- K

DETROIT FREE PRESS
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $1.50.
The Tm 11 F. JieTiiiiit Kiikk I'mk .

no introduction. Its many :wcil nrticl.-- i.
wrlti'M iinvc K.vi'l) It it world lilc iciphtno. .,
short, it U (.iu. nf thu 1..1..1,.-.- ..

were cash prizes of $25,000, the whole
amounting to S350.O0O. Tim Wft,,.,.

GARMENT DYEING,
AND

pnysieian in charge of those works.
This physician was a brother of tho
United States engineer in control of tho

ficial despatch to that country for four
INOLD ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

A I.I, ITS
IlKANe II

by tho way, was never held, as much
opposition was developed against it.
Samuel lilodgett was tho one whoso
heirs claimed a largo portion of the na-
tional capital.

Cleaning

remarked it se condhand furniture 1: . :i

the other day. "We constantly have
peoplu who sell us articles if hi
use and come in after a few w cl:s
sometimes only days and try t buy
the 111 back with the explanation
that they L:: j had 'l.r.,1 luck' ve-- thu-c-

the f aie- was made and in ver would havo
good lack again until the barium w.i.s
undone.

"One woman who hal ."'.I us her
grandmother's cluck fniily v. r

it was gone before she' ei vj i ,uy it i:i
again. This idea is nut (:;:. .:.-- d to un-
educated or iynor.u.t i.i.p!o by any
means.

Historically It Is ..,,f u, ,y,t ItCSting Churclics 111 111,, ('in:-!- ' r:r.

family 'iipiT iiihlif.hi-il- Sn hiiii. (,r
will be Hpiircd In up im In "

-- .'
.ird.

emu construction, and it was evident
that tho prosecution would bo bitter,
sparing no pains or expense to securo a
conviction, entailing a long peniteiitiarv
sentence. Tho doctor and my client
wero l oth men of reckless courage andoverbeariij!' temner. linrh r,,.,..,;

teen hours which gave the Spanish fleet
that length of time si art, is another
thing which must be accounted for be-

fore France can clear her garments of
suspicion. And still more. I'l.inee al-

lows public subsci'iplions in her streets
and hotels and at. tl ic Smelii-- I.

Historically ami in the r, lies ..f th.

LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

V i ially. No friiiues UM'd thus iiveiiiling
he. 'I, 11, arks. (Inch sent ,y express will ,

he pmniptly

past which it contains fi-- if a:;'
churches in America are mere inn n - r
ill 8 than old .Inlurs at Portsmouth

f 11 Thl) fWiiiiS of tlie parish dato

Kenii'mliiT, tliut liy liikir.t' aihiiiiliiL-- c cf itl.illl.tien, 50,1 (.l rapliviif 'I'll K KNI'lfei .
i 1W opiM. of THE KIIKK I'KKSS 1.,',; .' ,."

fur only $l.i,u. ' t

A 500-PAG- E BOOK FREE.

Ihcro are several advertisements for
runaway slaves, offering rewards of
from ijil to if 10. There is an offer of a
reward of 10, which would seem large
compared with those offered for tho
runaway slaves, for eight bushels of
clover seed, stolen from Mount Vernon.
Tho advertisement goes on to state that
the clover need was stolen from tl

1 BUlm.Ul,:a
looked on tho wine when it was red,
find both, I inferred, were striving f,tr
the favor of tho samo woman. A clash
between them soon came. They had a
savage iiuarrel at their hnnrrlim. I,,,,,....

irom Li.t tl; present edilico 1,

motieru, It was built i.i l.sdd, ,'.m 13 hU Uth The Free Press
"At this very time I hnt.vct

man of great culttiril and r
who is visoronsly p:.rr.tiii;;j
wouelen elesl: which he e.u::

ut
an e Id

d

in aid of the Spanish army fund. How
long is this to continue !J What means
this desertion from our ranks of freedom
of our old-tim- e friend in Kurope? Why
has the land which gave us Lafayette
and his heroic soldiers forsaken the

good man who ;reach. d the dedicaricr
sermon described it as a' w. rk f stu PEK MONTH,

at dinner. Tho doctor being armed andmy client unarmed, tho latter had to
submit to unlimited iiIiiiko nml .,...,,01

1 no n PaaI nnJCr,,,-..!- , II., I1
. In,

i: ..: ILdl UUUiriied I:Vr dieiiN. .Muncv is not in
Islock market or in

granary and is supposed to have been
taken by negroes. It is signed by An-
thony Whiting, who was Washington's
overseer.

'Ihere is an advertisement iu tho pa-
per of the ci lebrated horse Eclipse, from
which manv of th

Vested in th

S lie s.
where no

r""" iiiagniiiui... it is not, however,
tho building whi,., attracts w., but it
belongings. Here we see tin, old prayer
book, with the prayer i, r the prcsid'en
pasted over that for the im ; tin
"Vinegar" ilibl,., ,f yhich e.ldv i(

bill in o'liod, solid collateral,
CORRECT. CCNCISE. COMPLETE.

Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book w. :

Sold at 25 Cents earh
an be possible.

have been shot but for the interference
of several men who wero present. Soon
after nightfall of the same day my
client went to the doctor's oflico and
sleeping room, about a mile distant andm a secluded place, and, knocking 011
the door, was bidden by the doctor to

years ago a dcsK 011 v.itivu in; mail;; an
cm rmous amount if riomy by a le w
luc!:y strokes of his Th"u d :
passed from hand to hand ami out ut
bis possession. L'e is ;ow a:ne.-j- v

to true:.! it end purchase it,
believing that recent business reverses
and harel times will flee away, if h,j
only stretch his legs once mure v title r
that same old tloak. "Pear.-:- , u's

country she helped to independence?
Why has the country whieh gav e us the
Statue of Liberty Ihat shines out from
Xew York harbor left our friendly cir-
cle and rather than express sympathies
with a si.-t- er republic departed, bag and

of the present day have descended.
There is also an advertisement of tho
opening of the city tavern at tho sign
of the "Hunch of Grapes" by John
Wise. Tho statement: ia ,,nri

le.ei i'a.' invest to SUKlll. or ail V

ameiuui beiwi i'ii ; withdraw il at anv
and can have- princij-a- and inter-

est guaranteed.
I:a e never lost a dollar for a custo.

mi r. Years of experience' with satisfied
iis ome-i- liirou-hu- ut all ,.w Kn-la- ml

W r.l' for circulars. The bi'st of "refer

iu, j..irermg, no lound the doctor
putting on a shirt;, nml tl,nU f,. .1...

An iiiTiinile ami ,.rir Look of l(,.f,!r,,,K
tel yon all you want i know. '1 1,,.,-,- ii, '

i
",i

i luTfi" U',A v v
i l10,ok,oflK'"'V'P.alie: illformat ion ..

;,tlKti,.il lciil, Hietori,,,!, ,At' neailtunil; l,k,.wjw a book of 1 ,.meuiel l'i,u-tia- iMrwilon, " ,

fairs of ottic.., Homo ,! .lrn,A copy of 11,1a t k will be ,.,t nil ,i..,.,
i"K. ami iti,.nilil,s l.U-- ' a in

copies wer8 printed, and but live 01
Which aro in the United Stat, s The
bell which calls the paiisl, to pravers i
n capture from Louisl.urg, ami, nlt'hougl-twic-

recast, once by Paul Kevere, since
its voice was heard in its foreiun home
it is yet the same eld bell. 'An arm-
chair, which stands, behind the altarrail was 11 gift i'lnm (m.en Caroline,
but is now known ns tho Washington
chair, having been occupied bv thu first

eiiee

... U.HUU HiU.ll
northern am. southern mails will arrive
at the office until Xov. 1 on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 0 p. in.

On one of the pages is a song com-
posed for L,.dgo xo. 10 "of Charles- -

A. d.
tin State- St.. lio-ti- m AImsj

(U3 of tho
u.e rushimr: .1,1. . (f. . : f.V i"iae of thin l i iu,.

"SI 03 Kclicion."
Tho "religious editor" in

local newspaper offices , ;

through the editor's re mm
Iiroeit's flying like ribbous
hands, which she held up

ii imiKK tor
,,? "i"'1 ''""I'Vn.em will, ,,e nutilinh"

,,.

oaggagc, so to speak, for the tyrant and
butcher government the. crumbling,
dying nionar.-h- in Sunt hern Kuropo,
misguided and ruined Spain :J

French authorities are alarmed be-

cause our watchful American ees have
discovered her secret and underhand
assistance to the Dons, and when the
statement is made by an indignant. Son-- i

I'm el.iv. be r '"."'r.

j moment disabled, and, remarking, "You
j a,i411 t'1" lrop on mo this morning, butI've got it mi you now," fired, striking

tho doctor iu tho neck and inflicting adangerous but not fatal wound.
Ji'ho ease soon came on for trial.

While tho defendant's version of the
occurrence as ho had given it to mo was
very different from tho ono iu tho fore-
going, yet it was so improbablo in itself
and so inconsistent with tho attendant

Unm both 11,0 U
.3 :i p hi a iiioo,,, , 1, ,. a a ti h un sr mcuu was a new m cm her

l'l.iinly she was e:;eit(d.

lown, commonly called Portobacco.
The paper consists of four pages of

four columns each. The size of tho
sheets is about 12 by 18 inches. Tho
paper was published Thursdays of each
week. The. H'H wero all like f 's. Tho
paper has Lcen remarkably well pre-
served. Washington Star.

there," she said t,i the e.
111 chief. ".lust loi k at that.mat tins, country will refuse to

NOW WITHIN THE REACH OP

EVERY MAN.
c untold misarj

iiii;.lnini! good Bled bad
n.'.'f ' h" """.' iutolliwiit

KI ,''d, ''ll'mf''ro'ureKravB. HELP

ki,,, ..I .. ,circumstances that it looked as if a sen-
tence of ten years was inovitablo if tho

.... ....il ,m; (.,.U ,,oln l,ape,atull V.i fr.r

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre. V,

BOSTON

and YUKON
Transportation and Supply Co.

iJiesmeiu 01 tne L. lilted States. when be
attended SerM'ce in the old church.

Admiral Farragut was buried fromat. John's, au.l the reading table is
made of wood from hi;; flagship A
straugo bit of treasure trove is' the
heavy porphyry font; taken from an old
church in I'ortsniouth ami captured by
tho Fnglish from the French oil' the '

wast eif Africa. Kvcrr .'tnnrtuv 12 loaves
of bread are place, up, this f,mt ,',
distributed to 12 ,1,1 wrm., n i,. ..,.,..,,..1

...e, eue eons or paper cp,,,,
Ills de.Mi, put her taa-e.- en a foot andglared.

,.,:. ,. ""'""US UISEASES"Aud look-- at that,
that."

:ud that

i.t.i.

case was then tried. To gain a
an objection was interposed

to the competency of the court 011 thoground that lie wus related by allinity
to the pros, cutor. This failed. Next au
earnest effort was mado for a continu-
ance. The state fontlit tlilx m.,r,,o,v,..

make an appropriation for the l'aris Ex-

position to be held in 11)00, instantly
the cry goes forth from French states-
men that we have misjudged her, and
that she still has the old-tim- e friendship
for this country that was first, fanned
into blazing fires when the beloved La-

fayette sought to give us aid. Until
T.' . ,

ri naTURAl LOSS
.S'S-- " from

fit

ft i

HI

s

Miracles and Dilcttantelsm,
"Ho (Pugiu) visited Saut' Andrea

della Fratte, the scene of tho miracu-
lous conversion of Abbe Ratisbonue, tho
Jew. Abbe Katisbonnu entered tho
church a .lew and Clime Ollt: n nhrief inn

1'

She pointed at other
" What is i!';" asked th.

ii:g the spot:!.
" Why, blu re'li;;ion. '

study- -

ouv leu; rV&l Jiti'VK."?!iJK """"" Shares $1.00.i, thus giving warning of what was ta

ance with the terms of one Theodore
Lcch'ston's last will mid testament, and
because of a pUt l y v.ill the church isstill heated ly wood fires. CsVhu'i (X
11) Telegraoh.

come, and it, too, lailed.
In sheer desneration I then

"iilie-l- at (IK! nctiil ot cv.-- v ; n-'- '1
the woids 'slug religion, 'ami h'Vrim-er- s

have printed it too, 'bi;h it it ha 1

gone in tlie paper. X v.n't stev"

Ui.-- - 1;,,,, ',-- '",,)r mHn uirerin froml tilt, ll.... II ' , ...
having seen there, ho stated, a vision of
our Lady. 'The story, Pugin tuid after
seeing tho church, 'is demonstrably
false. Tho man could not havo said a
prayer in such a hideous church. Our
Lady could not havo chosen such n
church for a vision. Tim mm, .,i.i

ri.iuuu uuees active steps to clear her
skirls the people of America will have
u right to look upon the land across the
sea with much suspicion. France has

Tl. f liilcl nt tli'o I'lny.

ei. X .illy Paid t,,l

Alaska (iolil Vii,vf , null ;

wll" eil.ei, , au" SVnmv';h',n,8te

''nl wear and will ,hl. ,
' J "l'l"d ' '.

bosSrE.r!-'-!-- '-

e.u: .

hi; mult, i our real naino is Put-ric-

not 1'atsy, isn't it?" Tho indict-
ment named him Patsy Donovan. Then,
moving to quash tho indictment for tho
misnomer. I wrotn oni f lie ri.,f.wi, ,..,

lllld "slug socielv" n.l "1!,..
mo ron of a newspaper) reiirien"man occasionally goes to tho matinee sport"' were to cure or rlfiS ST..9uaranteamere ,.,,,,,:. i'.....momcr, nut tlio trouble with

him is that ho become s i re ntk- - i,v,.if,i to como l.re ifl i?Jlws? fho rrefer
to indicate 111 which del, artnunt'of thepapir tlio blocks of type were to be set.

JNew iork (lomnie reial.

... n ,UU1U
have had no piety in him to have staid
in such a church at all.'

"Thu friend to whom his remarks
wero addressed replied. 'As I heard thr

ocen often accused of helping this coun-
try in our Revolutionary struggle be-

cause she hated England, and from re-

cent indications it would seem that this
had some color of truth. Franco is re

" " ."" Kll'ds ,.t
C , :::!' luirihena back of our caP'al

9 euro or refund nuH9uar?.ntee to

affidavit in support. The affidavit statedthat tho defendant's name was Patrick
and that ho was commonly known and
called by this name and not by the
immo of Patsy Donovan. He took tho
affidavit uud read, or seemed to read, it

l'altii l Withtlm ,.,; ' rm'''sit'nst.
; , ., I'lUMslotus. i,wt Iiiiil.' andIt

thins
is not in tho Faying f rw,Pollt

!S or eve n wif ( 1,1 .... ., ..
viilmihToVV; FREE a forth, millers ami

and is apt to express his fiVlings in
Words, to the amusement of the audi-
ence, but somewhat to the annoyaneu
of tho actors. At a recent phiv one of
tho actors was in the act of choking an-
other whom he suspected of being guilty
of a crime. As the actor we nt toward
tho supposed villain with his hands
outstretched tho boy became gre atly ex-
cited, and as tho men clinched tho Imv

,.n, ,vrV.,vr;" ,:'a.nri .t kCZmSSi
, ""'; s:"l"ie; l,v th,

story, Hatisbonuo was not at the mo-
ment praying, but thinking of tho un
couthness of the architecture of the
place. ' Pugiu's whole face changed. 'Ii
that so? Then ho was a man of God. He
knew what true Christianity
,1. ,,..!. I. t . .

was.

WUV of ( 'mi,.
mo mi'i na in j vim im' rim '"in, arnvine; ;lt t, (iolll Fiebls at the

Liuoiuiiy una, going to the clerk's desk,
sworo to it nnd signed it "Putsy Done-van.- "

This, of course, was tho way ho
usually signed his lin lluvnti

sponsible for the French spoliation
claims; France lent a hand in the work
of Maximillian ; France, or at least her
Baron money king, has aided Spain in
bloody contests on the stricken island at

"peini- i- oi th, season.SfATE MEDICAL Co., 0MIM, Hll IU reeard to llMl.. I.' ' ".--' ' UT, W0Clin aee, I...A"uorporutoireflected that to sign it Patsy this timo
was to afford tho strongest evidence of

. ....fl... d jiu"t. nance loaay is herself on

u,"us" "as a .jow. 1 nouor him.
Our Lady would havo como to him any-
where. The story is demonstrably
true. ' " "i.ife of Cardinal Wiseman'-b-

Wilfrid Ward.

KLONDIKE GOLD FHLDS
( iif. To ii;: "iiiu'd
slock of tl, .

e lllVl'-i'i"- . in liic
f,,,,uw,"

r--"a-
.,,,u

f

the verge of another mighty revolution,
it the trial of Zola and the mobs thai

stood up aud called out, "Say, J't him
alone, he didn't do it." There was a,'1

laugh from the audience and a surprised
look from tho stage.

At another time, in, a play where ahusband suspected his wile, and sho
was pleading to bo taken homo andgiven 1111 opportunity to nrovn lenv

'" '"f ,v v;,1Vi:T!;:,,w,l!l,'lliPiii.m.
'' "'ids el' t;, ,,' , In sell
iailh,.rii L ''''''""'M'l-emilii-followed are any indication. France

i.nv iiuniiy in mo ainciavit.
Arguing tho case without looking at

the affidavit, I didn't seo how ho had
signed it, but tho stato attorney had
noticed tho signature and in his reply
called tho court's attention to it. This
disclosure raised a storm of laughter
and ieerint? in flm mnrinm., t .

"uos mar clul- -

diiiubecoim..,nt.resti,,g,la,, this is whyso often the i:;iilnst,s t,f (,)in,lru;)
have given us are so vmsatisiactorv It
?s tt( nmeo of things that havecartoi pathos that makes the talk Jfiltlu ones so wonderful,

A lady s tanding bet ween two beds ata children's hospital met loe-- ; neo , ,.
the occasion of a small feast ope ,
versatiou with one of the patients iv
saying:

"What havo you had. deer'J"
"Thu pleurisy, ma'am," Van e theanswer.
;;Aud V bat lias this Iittlu?irl bae- i-She s hae! , akc, ma'am "
Tins may be tho sort o'f thj,,., V(.netle at while your throat ti.ho,;;

f you are a woman the beau f h,Ve j
1S tuU" ptiNo.-.N- ew York Le

Uutk KggN In au Albumen Factory.
Near ChiiirkiaiiL ftliinn in -- t

ll'eilll lletlad
Alll.-- Isvi u,..u. "Z,..a. ""I'cni.r man f

Iiii'luil,,,
" "w """y f ti,u k.iKI re.

350. '

M'i- - Dollar
Ti''''OKiint,r1;n!,'vl:r,ji,s

snoni.i uc blacklisted by America and
no appropriation made for Ihat Century ' ''''' m sixii If .. ......It le

",:'de, llie inieM,' ,' "rV,,lllw. rtuws
t r. I, .,.1 a. l',,l'Miowt.r,.t tl,,.

imposition unless she gives us the hand w wuii.yuWl x VUH
confounded and at tho end of mv re '"li-jii-lt-

l in
",2',"1"l-hUemM,-

sources. Not SO WHS PlltKV K,,l
of friendship and that without delay
If France lets Spain light this war alone
it .i.lll ..

v' l'd L'licainl ree-e- e I',. ,
":l,v !" ilt.

Wiirk .mh., i
"- -' 'ma hail, ,.,,

nocence, the boy could not stand tho
woman's pleas and the husband's cold
reception of her entreaties, and ho calledout, "Please, mister,, take her back."

Tho boy has not been taken to thu
theater re cently. Pittsburg Chronicle- -

Telegraph.

his peril, that tho slip was his own and1...4. I- .- ..1 .. . , . .

'"V.;m ,lt. l.elt "f "''.'. I.v
'" wi, J 'I, m!T '" 'i''1"'"

,. ,,',,' ,' ! ' ".ir inonev.

Dl ........ . j u fjllTllb
albumen factory for tho utilization of
tho duck eggs which are produced in
that region in enormous quantities,
flocks of 4,000 and 5,000 ducks being
by 110 means uncommon. Tho eggs aro
broken at the rate of from 40,000 to
(iO.OOO per day by women, who separate
the white from the yolk, the former be-
ing carefully cleaned and dried until
they resemble fish glue, when they aro

"in inn inueu sooner man u nut is imiu uiono coma retrievo it, ho spoko
out, not a wbit iihnslii.d "T .,..1 a- -furnished the Kingdom of Alfonso.

ii,,.,.,, ,,.,,; ."""'lee.x-.-,- ,.,.. Wt.,iv;

l,llln'w!'"TXii'n,. '""pany's otlliH., No ,u . VH'r ""'il or at tlio
mil I. ' reillotlt Ut.. r.

nifcui.il ill
Patsy out of pure respect for your honor.
It'S llOt fOr 1110 tO Pivo t.hn lin tn irr,,,- - L"l "artfe.r.1, (Ol.llll.
.honor's court naiicra. Yonr hnimr'ui.Hj,...., xjuiior h
wirt naner ears I'm Pnfsv nml tmi ui A fJoil.ii.inliiumuu in mu puunu cases lined with

iv;MiS interviews ftIH hllw.9l

J

To the Larlipc

it IJatsy until your honor cives mo leave
..,l,ne

The Kcimobco
...,.... Juuric l tcls thissto Ji:''iFiflti DS B! R

iUliu man
Lulk.m: "Ifj..

KITTIES IN A JUNKSHOP.
, They Are Old Sewing Machines That Are

Itnut-li-t For mi.
"Got any kitties?"
The junk dealer looked startled, for

tho question betokened an intimate
knowledge of tho jargon of Lis kind.

"Why, yes, I guess so," lie responded
when ho could trot, liiu lnvmti, un,....

Speedy
to writo my own true name. "

Tho court sustained tho motion from
puro admiration for Patsy. Wo now
had timo to look about us. A few
months later the ease was tited th..

no was born, ha

Timo In Also trial.
Mrs. EifTkiii was dissolved iu tears
"You have changed," Khe sobbed;

you have changed most cruelly. You
love me no more. You no longer sitWith your arm encircling my waist aswas your custom before wo were mar-
ried."

"Good heavens, Antoinette!" ex-
claimed Mr. Pill'kin. "You sheiubl havo
married an india rubber man."

Alas! It was but too true. Mrs. biff- -

1 Pay for '; ..
Kevonuo l.,a Vi, J 1 ;s- - Int.Ti.leach. T V l"rls mi

property to tho

muu. ine yoius aro passed through
sieves into 25 gallon receptacles, mixed
with a salt ami borax solution, packed
iu 500 pound barreds and used iu Europe
for preparing and dressing articles of
supeirior quality. Tho albuiaiiu finds a
ready market iu England, France aud
Germany for (lyes for tho best cotton
goods. Philadelphia Press.

.iborn. No. in ,,r i,;
" .."leusun, tni-- "u

jury failing to agreo. Tho bail bond,
which had boon fixed at a high figure,
was then reduced to a reasonablo sum.
He gave tho bond, saying ho had "lost

' :lll'l'lSi "l''1 'iithel.ael
.'' 10 ai.,Us7oIS s

K

the veais
.""in.haek.sof '"P" can he rem'uv,,!

W lur stani," ,,,s wlbit injur--
tf he backs in w,, rn,' .V,'Kr;,,',hs ''

.h"y '''".M-.s- f , r, s 't l ".'!1- - ,,e "''

"x i'Hir sons were ,1...
mar,ied, but they hustled ,

.mil , ,
soon removed i ,t

Tills (1ueer nam,.,, indlvidu al'
iirht grandMHi of the old gentle ,1,nake his appearance o ear, d'hmoaier remarked to tin, clergVm

,the baptism that he was
clergyman mulerstooel tlf't ,- -

"
0 UthenameaiieiHoehri.stei h "

kiii naji also changed. London TitPits.

the buyer meant was an old sowing ma-
chine which could bo turned in to the
sowing machine company us part pay-
ment on a new machine. The company
allows $o on njiold machine, and some-
times the ai;cnt or cuuvusser allows $5

.., ...1 M-- 'I', i "in" w 111 e

oy a nose, nut 110 never returnee to
stand another trial, although his bonds-
men wero promptly reimbursed, and tho
writer was generously remeinberod, re-
ceiving, as I now romeinber, $300. I
havo often been

For Ajipearnncu'8 Sake.
She Give you a latch key? Noverl
He Put, wifey, just think how tho

fellows will make fun of mo and abuse
you.

Sho (reflectiiiDi Voa tl,t'n

'" e' llll ...i.... ' I 111'. S I. V 1.' I. .. "HI II III'! ...1 .
' t; MX in, " T li'evenoes vi. v,.

bl.vi

Meanness
"Man Handy," said a rerthshiro

farmer, "Jock Macpbersou's an awfu'moan chap. "
' "it ij ,x

iKKici-ki:- .
sm-!i;.!:,Vl,'',--

a '!"K '"'if 1AM) V- - AdelrcKs 1 Ii i.; i,
Well, you can have this room key, and
then you can tell them you took it by
iiiistake for tho house key. ITiegeudo
Matter.

uiuio ouu oi ins commission on tho sule.
Tho public imagines that in some

way theso old machines aro valuable to
the company, but, in truth, they aro of
uso only as arguments in forcing u rtde.
In the standard makes of machines there
is supposed to bo absolutely no cut in
prices, and the only way that a seeming

It Work., Well.
"Do you believe

best that heme.y is th(,policy, Hodden?"
".Most assureellv. I h,.,u. ,

;7'y 0nt,,f my honest cu; ,,;"
1'ree i'ress.

became of tho game, rollicking, impeir-turbab-

I'atsy. Momphis Commercial
Appeal.

The Eeutlal8.
"Do you want a shirt that opens in

the front or one that oriens in thu li:.n'.-v-

"Hoots, toots, man!" said his friendWro havcrinl H0O ,ryi) ,ilk. tllaj
oot.'"

"Wccl, I'm jiiit K!;yin hu-- mean
beastly mean. It's like this: I was ir,at his hooso tho ither uicbt, and hosaid, 'I'eter, will yo hae a hauf ei'
Whusky?' and I said, 'Aye., of corse!'Weel, ho got his bolt! i) out: jhwI I,

com n . "win or pay e.,,.,';,;Loleican no made is try taking in
R I Ii O (I

til It, fll.rJ

riiiludelpliia Joke.
i'assenger Let mo off at Minute

street.
Conductor There ain't no such street

to my knowledge,
rasseng, r Oh. well. SiTf.oon.,)

.el1;, government isstn, evenl : :a,:(',i-'i-hie.hinciu- d; have. .V.Vk' ""r- - P'

.... uiu n.aciiiue una allowing for it
Tim company docs this not for thu sake
of getting tho machine, but for the sake
of making a trade. Once the old timer

asked thu counter jumper.
"Don't boor where it opens," an-

swered Farmer Hayseed, "so long as
it's got an opening at tho top and

at tho bottom." Exchange.
.

AAb -r--kto pour mo oot a ulass. m.,1 fl.ii,;.. ... m m m xi.i,,, . ;" ., and the: Liu.K
i .. ... ' " iu. .......un, i i,;, i , it, .....i..:.. any

ti
- to ase rlainis m uieir possession it is broken up and

"""""u Jionti', yo i;en, I slid, Hfop
stop!' And he stopped "London d days

-- -v. ..lo.cnaaits ot storms sevim advance.fin iu a juiik dealer.
street will do. Philadelphia Keeord.

Of No Conscience.
"Is your play copyrighted?" asked

mo companies know, of course, thata largo number of tho families who 't.pvM.;-
., 11,;ifo,'r P"'"-ipa- diamond mines of,I,,U"r,y diH,rirt ""iP'nvK 000 bopersons, l'ro,,, on,,,, noo .

' iiii.i..
4"'.,V.I'; I'ane.-.'- i

Cultured Iimtlnctn.
"Our cook is so refined I"
"Is she?"
"Yes. Shu has never broken anything

but our most expensivo and artistio
china. " Detroit Tree Press.

Tho humuiiiu' bird, in iiniimiim,

'ill,! un-f"r
l '.''101"1 i.ie

lurn m oia machines said to have been
bought by them before tho flood really
coiuo from the socoiidiiaiid stores and

I ll.

iu ii.ti.iuit.o erieuei.
"Oh," said tho dramatist, with utter

indifl'erenco, "some ef it was probably I"
Indianapolis Journal.

JOO,000earats are turned UTon e ch v ( Ait.Ni-:i.- .in- inn
'V lb nr. a ..

A Comitcrstroke.
"We'ro ruined," exclaimed tho ed-

itor, ''utterly ruined!"
"Why, what's thu matter now?"
"Wu advertised sheet music as a

premium to subscribers, didn't, wev"
"Wo did."
"Well, our lniserulilo con t, an pi nary

"".niv, ., y
i A :'.

nest, always flies at and peeks tho eyes

uufcc oniy $u. At tins rate the buvcrgets
an allowance of flu, which, deducting
thu $1, leaves net $U. If thcrodoes hap-pen to bo an old ouo in the possession of
the family, thu whole $10 is realized.New York I'ress.

An Kiirnont ltidiler.
"llanuhtor, do you thiuk

Thompkius means business?"
A BARGAiMul i.s uiiversary. urows have been foundtotally blind from tlm

young ynr fui..s
on ho, V" Pie," """"bin. "Of course, liana. 1 i'ii per

CHLORAL
III . '."'.' nei.ires ' " 111 beivea iot ,,.. ' t t!Jiis sealed proposal. " (Jhicago Record. V, ; : ":'i""i

.u'u w lvi"K away pianos to !

play it on. "Atlanta I'un.-titutio-

Tho Colis.nuii at Jaiiuo was built by
'

VeHpasiaiilouceijiumoil.it,, loiroon

.. ... "I II' '.(.!. ..1 .Uritishers cuu send a (dosed letter to
lUlV lllll't of the llviUl, T.l . Afa, -

HABITS HII '"I'M'Ill's , IK , .... ""'Hey win,.,, ,,.

Very 'c'Iom, liuleeoT
"This Kentlemaii," tie. .1...

"pt at tho open airp,.;
observer-av,,y,,o- slM;

, ;.,;S
much eontii,,,,,,, ,

""-;ti- d,: t ;w;
bo would have 11

been b,.,,, .

"i'lf .Toiiriuil 'Ul JNew:

lips.
A.l- -f.it. i lulf UHI i

'?J wearing of orange blossoms as a
bridal deception originated in tho days
of tho crufladorg.

. . ' h i ills:liy, provided it ilnw ant t. Mi vlt'i.in....o , i ...
1'ruit cannot stand treeziuK"b,"ceiusH"

it ruptures the cells of the fruit, and
decay takes place.than a quarter pound. jut,uSt;,XwVork..... . x.u.tio un, uuu one nail acres

aud was 120 feet high. O W

01

u


